
GMGSO MEETING MINUTES May 21, 2018
Call to Order: 7:06

In Attendance:Tim Walker, Shannon Fritz, Jen Dickinson, Karen Trone, Suzanne Schultz, Karen Evans, 
Margo Ingram, Monica Williams, Fred Sanchez, Kim Sherrilli, Angela Sandnas, Michelle Lofgreen, 
Michelle Walker, Sally Moore

Approval of April minutes: Margo I motion to approve, Michelle W. 2nd. Carried.  

Presentation of Agenda

Committee Reports:

President’s Report- Explained how board reelections are staggered. VP, Sec, Fund Raising, Comp Rep, 
Opt Rep, are all up for reelection. Meeting to hold elections will be June 11th. We need to also vote in a 
Social Media position. Golf Tourny is set for 9/22. We need to focus on generating revenue. The opt out of 
fundraising option for $250 would include raffle tickets for the golf tourney, hoop mania (football and 
basketball). A communication email will be sent out with the changes. Possibly looking into revising the 
handbook. Revenue is not keeping up with expenses, we will not start out in the hole, but post season 
expenses were higher and we will cover as much as we can. Admissions profit at AZ Grand was low 
because we have so many of our own gymnasts. Also out of state gymnasts bring low admissions fees. 

Vice President’s Report- emphasized the only way the GMGSO will work is if we are all involved. 

Treasurer’s Report- profit and loss and summary balance sheet distributed and reviewed. $75 will be 
credited to cover your annual GMGSO Membership Fee, per gymnast. The fee covers the following items: 
$30 to cover one Awards Banquet ticket. $15 to cover Holiday Party expenses. $15 to cover Team 
Bonding expenses. $10 to cover Pool Party expenses. $5 to cover Incidental Team expenses (team bows, 
etc.) Opt out of fundraising option (see above). *Motioned to approve adding a Social Media Chair, 
Michelle W. 2nd, carried. 

Secretary’s Report- Motioned to approve: meeting minutes from previous meeting be approved at the 
following meeting before being posted as in the past. Minutes will be posted within 48 hours. Suzanne 
2nd, carried. 

Fundraising Report- Used leo sale is underway, still have signup slots. 

Optional Representative’s Report- NTR

Compulsory Representative's Report- Karen T/Suzanne S- Nothing to report

Social Coordinator’s Report- Monica M-Not present 

GMG Representative's Report-  Not present 

Old Business- none. 

New Business- none

Call to Public- Kim S- How do elections work? (Tim will send email with application and descriptions) 
Can we see a description of the open positions? Monica M- Are we not having team photos this season? 

Scheduled next meeting- June 11th 5pm
Adjourn- 5.49 pm 


